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About

f 1ocused, dri)en, and creati)e retail specialist wit( o)er 4x years ebperience in 
1as(ion, .uying, and e-commerceM

I (a)e pro)en shills in planning, trading, data analysis, and content creationM Sy 
.achground includes glo.al lubury .rands rig(t t(roug( to (ig( street .rands as 
well as small start-upsM

In my most recent role, I was t(e Oenior Buyer at fOROMcom w(ere I was instrumen-
tal in implementing 1orward t(inhing processes and impro)ing t(e producti)ity and 
proDt o1 multiple .uying departmentsM�
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Experience

Senior Buyer
fsosMCom |ull-Time 2 Rct 0G40 - fug 0G04

Wesponsi.le 1or multiple .randed menswear departments including UK 
Fig( Otreet, European Feritage Brands, fccessories and |ootwear,
£rew t(e UK Fig( Otreet department to one o1 t(e .iggest wit(in fORO, 
wit( sales o1 o)er +4GGm3 and more t(an YGGG optionsM
fc(ie)ed %R% sales growt( o1 3xG5 and impro)ed intahe and ebit margin 
.y 305M
Weduced realised marhdown .y o)er 465 .y .ringing clear 1ocus to t(e 
s(ape and Jow o1 our rangesM Tooh owners(ip 1or t(e on .oarding o1 
Topman into t(e .usiness resulting in o)er +46m incremental sales 1or 
t(e departmentM
vegotiated .uying terms and pricing wit( multiple .rands resulting in 
increased net margin and 6953 intahe marginM
Otreamlined processes and approac( to deli)er a.o)e 1orecast results 
and proDtM�
keli)ered regular trade and strategy updates to .ot( internal and ebter-
nal senior managementM
Wegular .uying trips across Europe, curating .randed ranges 1or t(e 
fORO customer and attending industry trade s(owsM
Conducted regular inter)iews and assessment days 1or .uying roles 
across t(e di)isionsM

Junior Buyer
Ur.an RutDtters 2 ‘un 0GG’ - Rct 0G40

Oet up and ran 7Sens fccessoriesP as its own indi)idual departmentM
keli)ered sales o1 3&G5 %R%M
Rutlined t(e sales targets, intahe 1orecasting and marhdown strategy 1or 
o)er YGG seasonal linesM Horhed across own de)elopment and .randed 
productM
Wegular solo trips to t(e UMOM 1or product de)elopment and to meet UO 
counterpartsM
Weported directly into t(e Wetail kirectorM

Buyers Admin
Farrods |ull-Time 2 Rct 0GG& - ‘un 0GG’

Horhed as t(e Buyers fdmin across t(e er1umery and Cosmetics de-
partmentsM Felped to 1acilitate t(e team to ac(ie)e record .reahing 
salesM 
So)ed onto t(e Sens kesigner  Casuals department as senior BfM 
Rrganised t(e purc(asing o1 multiple (ig( )olume, (ig( )alue linesM
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Education & Training

0GG0 - 0GG6 University of Derby
Bac(elor o1 frts - Bf, |as(ion kesign  Communication


